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PHOTOS FROM THE FIELD  
Huffpost—10 Photos That Celebrate The Resilience Of Indigenous Peoples 

Around The World 

 
Bayan-Ölgii Province, Mongolia, 2018 ― Zamanbol, 14, with her eagle hunting partner. Zamanbol is a 

Kazakh nomad who lives in the Altai region of Mongolia. She lives in town during the week to attend 

school, but on the weekends returns to her family’s ger, or yurt. She is one of a number of young nomads 

who are embracing the traditional customs of their people, which stretch back centuries, in a bid to hold 
onto their identities and their connection to nature. 

 

TOP STORIES 
 

CNN – These states are ditching Columbus Day to observe Indigenous Peoples' 

Day instead 

 

https://www.huffpost.com/entry/photos-celebrate-indigenous-peoples-day_n_5f7f68f3c5b6da9ba1ee6d89
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/photos-celebrate-indigenous-peoples-day_n_5f7f68f3c5b6da9ba1ee6d89
https://www.cnn.com/2020/10/12/us/indigenous-peoples-day-2020-states-trnd/index.html
https://www.cnn.com/2020/10/12/us/indigenous-peoples-day-2020-states-trnd/index.html
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Indianz.com—Congressional Native American Caucus seeks holiday for 

Indigenous Peoples’ Day  

 

Yes! Magazine—The Most Effective Conservation Is Indigenous Land 

Management 

 

National Law Review - EPA Approves Oklahoma Regulatory Control Over 

‘Restored' Tribal Land 

 

HEADLINES 
Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes 
 

Native News Online—Trump Calls Those Who Seek to Replace Columbus Day 

‘Extremists’ in Columbus Day Proclamation  

 

Politico - EPA's methane rollback eyes future hurdles for climate rules 

 

Las Vegas Review Journal—For Navajo Nation, COVID is yet another challenge 

for survival 

 

Time—COVID-19 Is Transmitted Through Aerosols. We Have Enough Evidence, 

Not It Is Time to Act 

 

Salt Lake Tribune - Research shows school absences rise with air pollution 

 

Forbes - Architects In Barcelona Use Data To Make Air Pollution Visible 

 

EPA—Awards Competitive Grant to NAU’s Institute for Tribal Environmental 

Professionals  

 

High Country News—Eleven Alaska Native tribes offer new way forward on 

managing the Tongass 

 

National Association of Clean Air Agencies – Washington Update 

 

Climate Change/Energy 
 

E&E News - D.C. Circuit showdown over Trump carbon rule begins 

 

Reuters - Natural disasters surge in past 20 years, likely to continue to wreak 

havoc: U.N. 

 

https://www.indianz.com/News/2020/10/12/congressional-native-american-caucus-seeks-holiday-for-indigenous-peoples-day/
https://www.indianz.com/News/2020/10/12/congressional-native-american-caucus-seeks-holiday-for-indigenous-peoples-day/
https://www.yesmagazine.org/topic/environment/
https://www.yesmagazine.org/topic/environment/
https://www.natlawreview.com/article/epa-approves-oklahoma-regulatory-control-over-restored-tribal-land
https://www.natlawreview.com/article/epa-approves-oklahoma-regulatory-control-over-restored-tribal-land
https://nativenewsonline.net/currents/trump-calls-those-who-seek-to-replace-columbus-day-extremists-in-columbus-day-proclamation
https://nativenewsonline.net/currents/trump-calls-those-who-seek-to-replace-columbus-day-extremists-in-columbus-day-proclamation
https://www.politico.com/news/2020/10/13/epa-methane-rollback-climate-rules-429188?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=97377248&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--KQB3cgoyw27i8EkkM-_IcH1n9oxj0VdyCINjPGAOk1uVMMmHCM55uS_yoCWzTfSfHtgv1fxY8cyebHH3eo_TmJmQc3Q&utm_content=97377248&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.reviewjournal.com/?p=2141990?fbclid=IwAR2gQFwHiQw_7OJbavDumT3rlKSXz2f8ClY1UEkRS0WvEiuDx0w1yLyNprI
https://www.reviewjournal.com/?p=2141990?fbclid=IwAR2gQFwHiQw_7OJbavDumT3rlKSXz2f8ClY1UEkRS0WvEiuDx0w1yLyNprI
https://time.com/5883081/covid-19-transmitted-aerosols/
https://time.com/5883081/covid-19-transmitted-aerosols/
https://www.sltrib.com/news/environment/2020/10/10/research-shows-school/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/emanuelabarbiroglio/2020/10/12/architects-in-barcelona-use-data-to-make-air-pollution-visible/#35b91b593576
https://www.epa.gov/newsreleases/epa-awards-competitive-grant-naus-institute-tribal-environmental-professionals
https://www.epa.gov/newsreleases/epa-awards-competitive-grant-naus-institute-tribal-environmental-professionals
https://www.hcn.org/issues/52.10/indigenous-affairs-forests-eleven-alaska-native-tribes-offer-new-way-forward-on-managing-the-tongass
https://www.hcn.org/issues/52.10/indigenous-affairs-forests-eleven-alaska-native-tribes-offer-new-way-forward-on-managing-the-tongass
http://www.4cleanair.org/sites/default/files/Documents/WashingtonUpdate-2020-10-09.pdf
http://www.4cleanair.org/sites/default/files/Documents/WashingtonUpdate-2020-10-09.pdf
https://www.eenews.net/stories/1063715773?MvBriefArticleId=61819
https://uk.reuters.com/article/us-environment-disasters-un/sharp-rise-in-natural-disasters-in-last-20-years-asia-hardest-hit-un-idUKKBN26X18O?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=97377248&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8E63Sz0HbERUFvVqz4EybfX_EjPeRiv-Si4Zwq3IsvsYDs6hYALQwJZXu9NgBKgXKabIZBj4bq37wwN4Dttyf2-b6QfA&utm_content=97377248&utm_source=hs_email
https://uk.reuters.com/article/us-environment-disasters-un/sharp-rise-in-natural-disasters-in-last-20-years-asia-hardest-hit-un-idUKKBN26X18O?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=97377248&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8E63Sz0HbERUFvVqz4EybfX_EjPeRiv-Si4Zwq3IsvsYDs6hYALQwJZXu9NgBKgXKabIZBj4bq37wwN4Dttyf2-b6QfA&utm_content=97377248&utm_source=hs_email
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Axios - Coronavirus pandemic speeds up oil's long goodbye 

 

NY Times—Florida Sees Signals of a Climate-Driven Housing Crisis 

 

Yes! Magazine—What Regenerative Farming Can Do for the Climate 

 

NPR—Medical Residents Learn To Treat The Growing Health Hazards Of 

Climate Change 

 

San Francisco Chronicle—California tribe offered solution to wildfire 

management. Was U.S. Forest Service listening? 

 

Fast Company—This game-changing solar company recycles old panels into new 

ones  

 

High Country News—Sage Advice: The ecological and ethical problems of 

‘smudging’ 

 

Prescott News—NAU atmospheric scientist maps CO2 emissions for entire U.S. 

landscape to help improve environmental policymaking 

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources 
 

CarbonBrief—Nitrogen fertilizer use could ‘threaten global climate goals’ 

 

Anchorage Daily News - Sullivan and Gross battled it out on fisheries, Pebble 

Mine and Outside money in debut U.S. Senate debate 

  

Indoor Air Quality 
 

Vermont Public Radio - Boosting Indoor Air Quality To Weather A COVID-19 

Winter 

 

Be sure to subscribe to EPA's IAQ Bulletins  
 

UPCOMING CALLS/EVENTS/NOTICES 
Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes 
NEW! Emission Inventories, Your Questions Answered 

Tuesday, October 13, 2020; 9am AK, 10am PT, 2pm ET 

Length: 90 minutes, Register Here 

Description: This webinar will provide a brief introduction to emission inventories.  

We will discuss how tribal professionals can start the process of developing an 

https://www.axios.com/oil-industry-coronavirus-pandemic-7b1f9067-30bd-4bc2-988d-3b6e4c94af57.html?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=97377248&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8pzRdbYjTthlfjwj2Lrb-2Ankvs896x4o8w37mz77sbn4Xp3glDVL0_5_GnM6HwovNkHEo_BCFk0B4ew1EarFssjwmmA&utm_content=97377248&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/10/12/climate/home-sales-florida.html
https://www.yesmagazine.org/environment/2020/10/05/soil-regenerative-farming-climate
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2020/10/12/918878683/medical-residents-learn-to-treat-the-growing-health-hazards-of-climate-change
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2020/10/12/918878683/medical-residents-learn-to-treat-the-growing-health-hazards-of-climate-change
https://www.sfchronicle.com/hdn/hrlm/p/callback.html
https://www.sfchronicle.com/hdn/hrlm/p/callback.html
https://www.fastcompany.com/90562056/this-game-changing-solar-company-recycles-old-panels-into-new-ones?partner=rss&utm_campaign=rss+fastcompany&utm_content=rss&utm_medium=feed&utm_source=rss&fbclid=IwAR2pwxWQenfltvmZG5K_a31CQ7LyeA-DZnql1N4VUTffOE0WzGnXTZ-TB4A
https://www.fastcompany.com/90562056/this-game-changing-solar-company-recycles-old-panels-into-new-ones?partner=rss&utm_campaign=rss+fastcompany&utm_content=rss&utm_medium=feed&utm_source=rss&fbclid=IwAR2pwxWQenfltvmZG5K_a31CQ7LyeA-DZnql1N4VUTffOE0WzGnXTZ-TB4A
https://www.hcn.org/issues/52.10/indigenous-affairs-sage-advice
https://www.hcn.org/issues/52.10/indigenous-affairs-sage-advice
https://prescottenews.com/index.php/2020/10/11/nau-atmospheric-scientist-maps-co2-emissions-for-entire-u-s-landscape-to-help-improve-environmental-policymaking/
https://prescottenews.com/index.php/2020/10/11/nau-atmospheric-scientist-maps-co2-emissions-for-entire-u-s-landscape-to-help-improve-environmental-policymaking/
https://www.carbonbrief.org/nitrogen-fertiliser-use-could-threaten-global-climate-goals
https://www.adn.com/politics/2020/10/10/sullivan-and-gross-battled-it-out-on-fisheries-pebble-mine-and-outside-money-in-debut-us-senate-debate/
https://www.adn.com/politics/2020/10/10/sullivan-and-gross-battled-it-out-on-fisheries-pebble-mine-and-outside-money-in-debut-us-senate-debate/
https://www.vpr.org/post/boosting-indoor-air-quality-weather-covid-19-winter#stream/0
https://www.vpr.org/post/boosting-indoor-air-quality-weather-covid-19-winter#stream/0
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USEPAIAQ/subscriber/new?category_id=USEPAIAQ_C1
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/4455993382785775117
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emission inventory.  Significant time will be allotted for questions and comments 

from webinar attendees.  Even if you have already completed an emission 

inventory, please consider attending this webinar to share your experiences with 

the emission inventory process. 

 

Recording Available: Planning an Air Quality Monitoring Project 

September 29, 2020 | Recording Available Here 

This webinar series is intended for environmental professionals seeking 

introductory information on a wide range of tribal air quality programming 

topics.  We feature tribal case studies as a teaching tool to provide examples of 

how different tribes have developed and implemented successful air quality 

programs & projects. Webinar #4 will introduce the important role of systematic 

planning using the Data Quality Objectives process as a foundation to project 

planning for developing a successful tribal air monitoring project.  

 

NEW! Empowering Tribal Culture, Ecology, and Food Systems: Free 2020 

Webinar Series 

Weekly each Wednesday Sept. 30 – Oct. 28 | Register Here 

• OCT 14 WEBINAR, Episode 3: Agroforestry: Indigenous Knowledge and 

Central American Perspectives 

o Topic 1: Defining Agroforestry within Traditional Ecological 

Knowledge – It has Always Been a Practice!” – Kate MacFarland, 

USDA National Agroforestry Center (NAC) Agroforester 

o Topic 2: Community-led Agroforestry in Central America – Valentina 

de Rooy, Regional Manager, Trees, Water & People, Fort Collins, 

Colorado 

• OCT 21 WEBINAR, Episode 4: Community Benefits and Challenges of 

Tribal Greenhouse Management – Jeremy Pinto (Dine’), PhD, Research 

Plant Physiologist/Tribal Nursery Specialist, Rocky Mountain Research 

Station, USDA Forest Service 

• OCT 28 WEBINAR, Episode 5: AIMing for SOS: FBIC/BLM/SER Native 

Seed and Grassland Restoration Program: The Tribal Nursery Program on 

the Fort Belknap Indian Reservation – Cristina Eisenberg, PHD, 

FBIC/BLM/SER Native Seed and Grassland Restoration Program Director, 

Oregon State University, and Wendy Velman, Botany Program Lead, 

Bureau of Land Management (BLM) 

 

NEW! Webinar to Ask the Experts: Wildfire Smoke, Mental Health and 

Green Cleaning-Sanitizing-Disinfecting on October 20th 2:00-3:30 PM 

(Pacific) 

https://bit.ly/AIAQTPwebinars
file:///C:/Users/ma2364/Downloads/OCT%2014%20WEBINAR,%20Episode%203:%20Agroforestry:%20Indigenous%20Knowledge%20and%20Central%20American%20Perspectives
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  Mensaje en español sigue a continuación. With a record-breaking fire season 

and a global pandemic, parents and other caregivers have urgent questions about 

how to keep their families safe.  

In recognition of Children’s Health Month and Binational Health Month in 

October, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency’s Pacific Southwest Region 

(Region 9), and North American Development Bank (NADB) are co-sponsoring an 

Ask the Public Health Expert webinar with featured speakers from the Western 

States Pediatric Environmental Health Specialty Unit (WSPEHSU) for parents and 

caregivers. 

  Simultaneous interpretation will be provided through Border 2020 Program. 

To find more about Border 2020 please visit our webpage: 

https://www.epa.gov/usmexicoborder. Register for the webinar here.  

  

Meeting Current School Health Challenges and Beyond: New Tools to Assess 

and Address IAQ Health and Safety  

Thursday, October 22, 2020; 1-2:30pm ET 

Register Here 

Join the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) for a webinar highlighting 

risk reduction strategies and resources for a safer return to school that are 

applicable both before reopening and throughout the academic year.  This webinar 

will focus on how to use indoor air quality (IAQ) management best practices and 

strategies to reduce exposure to viruses in schools and apply findings from a study 

to help decision makers select changes to HVAC operation that can reduce aerosol 

exposure. 

 

NEW! EPA’s Tribal & Indigenous EJ Policy, EJ Financial Assistance 

Programs, and Tribal & Indigenous Experiences Using the EJ Financial 

Programs Webinar Series 

Tuesday, November 10; 2:30pm ET | Register Here 

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency is initiating a webinar series to build 

the capacity of tribal government, indigenous peoples, federal and other interested 

environmental justice practitioners. This is the first webinar in the series. 

Specifically, the webinar will discuss: 

1. EPA Policy on Environmental Justice for Working with Federally 

Recognized Tribes and Indigenous Peoples 

2. EPA environmental justice financial assistance programs:  

a. EJ Small Grants Program 

b. EJ Collaborative Problem-Solving Cooperative Agreements Program 

c. EJ State (Tribal and US Territories) EJ Cooperative Agreements 

Program 

3. Grantee experiences: 

https://www.epa.gov/usmexicoborder
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fwebinar%2Fregister%2FWN_P9M-XvURRlqkuDl0nmtJIA&data=02%7C01%7Cpayne.jamesj%40epa.gov%7C9687c9d95f324595749c08d86fd13703%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637382291642651062&sdata=Ufna6N1ZP4nX6JxMwNAYFsNayI4WDhANxt6BNZAwv2M%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMDIuMjgxMjk0MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3JlZ2lzdGVyLmdvdG93ZWJpbmFyLmNvbS9yZWdpc3Rlci85Mjc0ODU3NDcwMzQ1MzUxODE_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.1uqm2ovkh7sV_oyQCnTe3qw7Xsg97LjVitsGBNJvHF8%2Fs%2F736589019%2Fbr%2F86338565983-l&data=02%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C5c38e6eae86d45fecaae08d866fdc29a%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637372587371129011&sdata=SO8j0Y2Ukw%2FTKBFPAJtJAOnij48KapN83twy41KmM%2FQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/environmental-justice-tribes-indigenous-peoples-ej-policy-ej-grants-tickets-124114711443
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2017-10/documents/ej-indigenous-policy.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2017-10/documents/ej-indigenous-policy.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/environmentaljustice/environmental-justice-small-grants-program
https://www.epa.gov/environmental-justice/environmental-justice-collaborative-problem-solving-cooperative-agreement-0
https://www.epa.gov/environmentaljustice/state-environmental-justice-cooperative-agreement-program
https://www.epa.gov/environmentaljustice/state-environmental-justice-cooperative-agreement-program
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a. Kawerak, Inc. and Zender Environmental Health and Research Group 

– Backhaul Alaska, removing hazardous waste from rural Alaska 

through partnership with tribes, tribal communities, agencies, and 

industry stakeholders. 

b. Tewa Women United - Española Healing Foods Oasis, community 

transformation of a barren slope in downtown Española into an edible 

food garden utilizing traditional dry-land farming techniques and 

permaculture principles. 

For more information, please contact Danny Gogal (gogal.danny@epa.gov) or 

Ericka Farrell (farrell.ericka@epa.gov). 

 

Study Links HAP Exposure to 9-Percent Increase in COVID Death Rate 

(September 11, 2020) – Authors of a peer-reviewed study published in the journal 

Environmental Research Letters found that exposure to hazardous air pollutants 

(HAPs) could be associated with a 9-percent increase in COVID-related mortality. 

Specifically, the study focused on the combined hazard index and individual 

respiratory hazard quotient from the EPA 2014 National Air Toxics Assessment 

for five HAPs: formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, acrolein, naphthalene and diesel 

particulate matter (PM). The researchers controlled for socioeconomic status, 

population health indicators and exposure to PM2.5 and ozone and determined that 

“an increase in the respiratory hazard index is associated with a 9% increase in 

COVID-19 mortality. Although differing in magnitude, this association holds for 

individual HAPs acetaldehyde, and diesel PM.” Previous studies relating COVID 

outcomes with air pollution have focused on criteria pollutants. For further 

information, click here. 

 

In 2006 ITEP established the Virgil Masayesva Native American 

Environmental Scholarship Fund in memoriam of ITEP’s co-founder and 

original director. This year the centerpiece of ITEP’s fundraising campaign 

will be a virtual run / walk.  

October 9 – 17th, 2020 | Registration Link  

Virgil, a member of the Hopi tribe, was an avid runner, and to this day running is 

an integral part of many Native American communities. So it is in this spirit that 

we are announcing the 2020 ITEP Virtual Run & Fundraiser!  Our goal is to raise 

$20,000 by the end of October.  Please visit our event website, register, and share 

this announcement with your friends and colleagues.  Most importantly, please 

consider making a direct donation to the endowment.  Together we can make a 

positive and lasting impact and support the next generation of Native American 

environmental leaders! 

 

This is a courtesy announcement that the U.S. EPA intends to consult with 

tribal governments on the action mentioned below: 

https://kawerak.org/natural-resources/environmental-program/
https://backhaulalaska.org/
https://tewawomenunited.org/espanola-healing-foods-oasis/
mailto:gogal.danny@epa.gov
mailto:farrell.ericka@epa.gov
https://iopscience.iop.org/article/10.1088/1748-9326/abaf86
https://foundation.nau.edu/eventregistration.aspx?evt=706
https://sites.google.com/view/2020-itep-campaigns/home
https://sites.google.com/view/2020-itep-campaigns/home
https://securelb.imodules.com/s/1898/giving19/form.aspx?sid=1898&gid=2&pgid=418&bledit=1&dids=3729
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• Consultation Title: Update of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 

(EPA) Environmental Information Quality System Policy and Procedure 

• EPA Lead Organization: EPA Office of Mission Support (OMS)/Office of 

Environmental Information (OEI) 

o Start Date: 09/02/2020 

o End Date: 11/06/2020 

To obtain additional information about this action and other EPA consultations 

ongoing or planned, please visit EPA’s Tribal Consultation Opportunities Tracking 

System (TCOTS) at http://tcots.epa.gov.  

 

NTAA Upcoming Calls  

The toll-free number is 1-800-309-2350. If you do not need to call toll free, or 

would like to help conserve NTAA funding, you can call 1-805-309-2350. Both 

numbers use code 928-523-0526#. Contact Andy.Bessler@nau.edu if you have any 

questions about any call! *Registration instructions* When you register for the 

GoToWebinar, please remember to include your Tribe, Region, or Organization in 

parenthesis after your last name. This allows you to see everyone on the call and 

prevents us from conducting a roll-call, ultimately saving everyone’s time. 

 

Indoor Air Quality Work Group: Join this work 

group every other month to help support IAQ work 

throughout Indian Country.  

Thursday, October 15, 2pm 

ET  

 

EPA Policy Call: Call in to hear updates from EPA 

on policies, actions, and tools relevant to Indian 

Country and Air Quality. 

Thursday, October 29, 2pm 

ET 

Mobile Sources Work Group: This monthly work 

group addresses all mobile source pollution issues. 

Thursday, November 12, 

2pm ET 

Wood Smoke Work Group: Join this work group 

every other month to address wood smoke issues in 

Indian Country. 

Thursday, November 19, 

2pm ET 

  

The Institute for Tribal Environmental Professional’s (ITEP’s) Tribes and 

Climate Change Calendar includes conferences, trainings, webinars and other 

events related to tribes and climate change.  

Click here for ITEP’s other trainings and events.  

Click here for ITEP’s new Tribal Environmental Management and Planning Online 

Courses. New courses have been added, so check it out! 

 

 ITEP’s FY20 AIAQTP Course Schedule  

http://tcots.epa.gov/
mailto:Andy.Bessler@nau.edu
http://www4.nau.edu/tribalclimatechange/events.asp
http://www4.nau.edu/tribalclimatechange/events.asp
http://www4.nau.edu/itep/air/training_aq.asp
https://itep.scholarlms.com/catalog/
http://www4.nau.edu/itep/air/training_aq.asp
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Course Title Dates Location 
Course 

Level 

 2020   

Air Pollution Technology 

(Postponed!) 
TBD 

Flagstaff, 

AZ 
2 

Meteorological Monitoring 

(Postponed!) 

Fall 2020 

TAMS 

Center, Las 

Vegas, NV 

3 

Air Pollution Modeling 

Fall 2020 

TAMS 

Center, Las 

Vegas, NV 

3 

Air Quality Outreach TBD TBD 1 

National Tribal Forum on Air 

Quality (NTFAQ) (Postponed!) 
May 2021 Tulsa, OK n/a 

 

Air Quality Planning for Wildland 

Smoke 
Anytime 

Series of 6 

recorded 

webinars 

n/a 

Indoor Air Quality - Independent 

Study 
Anytime 

Independen

t Study 
1 

Building Performance: Improving 

IAQ in Cold Climates 
Open Online 1 

Building Performance: Improving 

IAQ in Warm Climates 

In 

development 
Online 1 

Residential Building Science 

Review 
Open Online 1 

Radon Fundamentals Open Online 1 

Quality Assurance Fundamentals 

(QA 101) 
Open Online 1 

Quality Assurance Project Plan 

(QAPP) (QA 201-209) 
Open Online 2 

Emissions Inventory Fundamentals Open Online 2 

Emissions Inventory Advanced Open Online 3 

Note: This schedule is subject to change.  For up-to-date information, course 

descriptions, and applications please visit 

http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/Training/training_air/  

 

Climate Change / Energy 
NEW! Swept Away: Safeguarding Tribal Cultural Heritage from the Impacts 

of Climate Change 

http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/Training/training_air/
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October 21, 2020; 12-1:30pm | More info here 

This event is free and open to the public but you must register. Note: there 

is no in-person availability for this event. 

▪ Please REGISTER HERE by OCTOBER 19. 

▪ Webinar information will be emailed one business day prior to the event. If 

you are unsure if you can access the webinar via the GoToMeeting platform, 

please go HERE to view system requirements prior to registering. 

▪ All times noted are EASTERN Time. The webinar will begin at 12 noon 

Eastern, 11 AM Central, 10 AM Mountain, and 9 AM Pacific. 

▪ There is no CLE for this course. 

 

Attention California Tribes! 

California tribal governments can receive funds to help fight climate change 

while addressing community needs for clean transportation, clean air, land 

conservation, agricultural equipment, and more. 

• California Climate Investments has a new webpage that lists California 

Climate Investments Programs that California Tribal Governments are 

eligible to receive funding from.  

• California Climate Investments Webinars- Agency and grantee speakers will 

highlight resources and share pathways to success in an upcoming webinar 

series.  You can request updates for more information as it becomes 

available on our website.  

• California Climate Investments is a statewide initiative that puts billions of 

Cap-and-Trade dollars to work reducing greenhouse gas emissions, 

strengthening the economy, and improving public health and the 

environment — particularly in disadvantaged communities in California. 

 

Call for Community Engagement Workshop Participants and Papers for a 

Special Issue 

Workshop Series: Winter/Spring 2021  

Apply Here 

This USDA NIFA funded and professionally facilitated Engagement Workshop 

Series will convene a multidisciplinary group of researchers, community 

stakeholders, practitioners, students, funders, and policy makers to discuss the 

design and impacts of stakeholder engagement to address socio-environmental 

problems in working landscapes. The workshop series includes virtual meetings in 

winter/spring 2021 and a two-day in-person workshop at Penn State University, 

US in June 2021. Intended outcomes include 1) a special issue of a journal on 

workshop themes, 2) a collaboratively defined and co-produced research agenda on 

the “science of engagement,” and 3) formation of a new collaborative research 

network. Among the questions to be addressed are: What risks does engagement 

entail and for whom? What challenges and risks are posed to indigenous and 

https://www.eli.org/events/swept-away-safeguarding-tribal-cultural-heritage-impacts-climate-change
https://www.eli.org/civicrm/event/info?reset=1&id=872
https://support.logmeininc.com/gotowebinar/help/system-requirements-for-attendees-g2w010003
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.caclimateinvestments.ca.gov%2Ffunding-for-tribal-governments&data=02%7C01%7CShannon.Dilley%40arb.ca.gov%7Ca7b84487e85942f74b0d08d84df39ae9%7C9de5aaee778840b1a438c0ccc98c87cc%7C0%7C0%7C637345055967267982&sdata=wU8Iw8AW74iRP7wiIDbqldHPxs0GlbS8AqWGSfRGA2s%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.caclimateinvestments.ca.gov%2Fwebinars&data=02%7C01%7CShannon.Dilley%40arb.ca.gov%7Ca7b84487e85942f74b0d08d84df39ae9%7C9de5aaee778840b1a438c0ccc98c87cc%7C0%7C0%7C637345055967277936&sdata=KnVYuzraJ2lxnZRjJTdcnhMxBS%2FbVcEIPUraVH7otRM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.caclimateinvestments.ca.gov%2F&data=02%7C01%7CShannon.Dilley%40arb.ca.gov%7Ca7b84487e85942f74b0d08d84df39ae9%7C9de5aaee778840b1a438c0ccc98c87cc%7C0%7C0%7C637345055967277936&sdata=utKkQPkwfD2Geo7JB9qfdM5Nc%2Bg4W7oXgKFI3ebyaVo%3D&reserved=0
https://pennstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_a4aMm5RoeMXZDF3
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underrepresented communities through engagement? Which approaches effectively 

and equitably engage underrepresented stakeholders? Apply here to participate in 

the virtual meetings and/or to submit a paper. Funding is available for travel to the 

June 2021 conference on a competitive basis. More information available at the 

workshop website. Questions or a request for more information can be sent to 

Georgia Hart-Fredeluces at hartgeo2@isu.edu.  

 

Save the Date: Shifting Seasons Summit 3, October 6-8, 2020, Keshena, WI  

Contingency dates: March 2021 

The Shifting Seasons Summit is a gathering that focuses on climate resilience 

planning and implementation within Tribes and across Tribal ceded territories in 

the Northeast Region. This summit will also include network-building 

opportunities and initiatives developed outside of the Northeast by capacity 

building organizations, academic institutions and Tribes. Visit www.NICRN.org 

for more details. 

 

ITEP’s Climate Change Adaptation Training Courses registration is online! 

Learn more about the courses and register here. 
 

Toxics/Mobile Sources  
NEW! 2020 Virtual International Radon Symposium 

November 9 – 13, 2020  | Register Here 

The AARST and CRCPD planning committees recognize a very popular attraction 

to many attendees; the once-a-year informal opportunity to connect with 

you directly. Please reply with your interest in participating.  

How does it work? Simple: ticketed attendees have access to all sessions. These 

are LIVE Google Meets so just hang out and connect as people come into your 

meeting! Lastly, please help us make sure EVERYONE knows about the 

symposium.  

Registration is very affordable - only $120.00  (Great for county health 

departments, and other groups who don't usually have the budget to travel) 

Please help us by distributing this info to everyone you know who will benefit 

from attending. Attached is our most recent email blast PDF which includes the 

link to the agenda and ticket page at https://aarst.org/virtual-ticket-page/ 

 

Model Policies to Accelerate Electric Vehicle Adoption 

This one-hour webinar will highlight state, local, and utility policies that can spur 

the switch to electric vehicles (EVs) in an effective and equitable way. The 

webinar will feature the updated AchiEVe Toolkit — a free resource that 

highlights policy options and case studies along the full EV spectrum from vehicle 

purchase to charging infrastructure to battery recycling. In addition to hearing from 

https://pennstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_a4aMm5RoeMXZDF3
https://engagementworkshop2021.wordpress.com/
mailto:hartgeo2@isu.edu
http://www.nicrn.org/
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/tcc/Training/Events
https://aarst.org/virtual-ticket-page/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__aarst.org_virtual-2Dticket-2Dpage_&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=acSNqYLKke8U6Vc8oaCag3_OxfvWb5wL5CrNl-skj-Q&m=u04ulHRxVhRHs9RAy6DMNB4KVGwiPwQMHQqm_vGQUGE&s=JyPhNjB25hWgh4yZD6WuZMJvoS5WHE3A2_z2Xdx9JX0&e=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EKLIi2dpdJZF-Hs8sqCmPmudnurb3s2PFRTX_9ElPCdtArlexKryTYUY5jcx3hgBRWtuWVxp_eqkKn-9uYz9pVdrARZKWXWU0_y_s1CQk0wEb0asTHtJCvGZcwKl2kNMOXfSr_rd8KKfyMdRf-p20-2UvhPJCcEnel5utseI5ecPYHYAUPUFNA==&c=qibfr22aCTckjJjQ6V8qHhnXc90pxI4k5H_0NRpao4o5TJ9NX81lYA==&ch=jucwiaWGwP6UeMSPTp1b_jHs8xurcsMmmnHlR-24cT_j00qWw6NuKQ==
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the toolkit’s authors, participants will hear how the State of North Carolina is 

putting the policy pieces together in a comprehensive EV strategy.  

Agenda: 

• Introduction – Andrea Denny and Jessica Daniels, U.S. Environmental 

Protection Agency 

• AchiEVe: Model Policies to Accelerate EV Adoption – Sue Gander and 

Andrew Linhardt, Electrification Coalition; Katherine Stainken, Plug in 

America; Hieu Le, Sierra Club 

• North Carolina’s Electrification Policies – Jeremy Tarr, State of North 

Carolina 

• Question and Answer Session 

 

The recent additions to OTAQ's website is listed below. You can access these 

additions as well as new press releases and Federal Register notices related to 

OTAQ on our website. 

October 2020 

• October 2, 2020: EPA releases updated Port Emissions Inventory Guidance: 

Methodologies for Estimating Port-Related and Goods Movement Mobile 

Source Emissions. 

September 2020 

• September 29, 2020: EPA awards up to $73 million for Clean Diesel 

Projects. 

• September 14, 2020: EPA denies petitions for small refinery exemptions for 

past compliance years, the so-called “gap-filling” petitions for the 2011-18 

compliance years. 

 

Indoor Air Quality 
EPA’s Indoor Air Quality Science Webinar: Investigating Indoor Chemistry 

Tuesday, October 13; 1-2:30pm EDT 

Register Here 

Research results have indicated that the indoor environment is a dynamic chemical 

system driven by infiltration of the outdoor environment, surface chemistry, and 

the addition of emissions from consumer products such as cleaners and building 

materials. Though observed health effects, such as exacerbation of asthma, have 

been associated with indoor environments, a clear and temporal link between 

exposure to chemical species and health effects has not been made. Could the 

relevant species evade routine sampling amidst the complex chemical mixtures? 

What are the mechanisms leading to the health effects? What are the molecular 

initiating events or the key events of indoor environments that lead to health 

effects? This presentation will highlight some of the recent efforts to investigate 

indoor chemistry and potential health effects. With guest speaker Ray Wells. PhD, 

National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH).  

https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://www.epa.gov/state-and-local-transportation/port-emissions-inventory-guidance
https://www.epa.gov/state-and-local-transportation/port-emissions-inventory-guidance
https://www.epa.gov/state-and-local-transportation/port-emissions-inventory-guidance
https://www.epa.gov/dera
https://www.epa.gov/dera
https://www.epa.gov/renewable-fuel-standard-program/news-notices-and-announcements-renewable-fuel-standard
https://www.epa.gov/renewable-fuel-standard-program/news-notices-and-announcements-renewable-fuel-standard
https://www.epa.gov/renewable-fuel-standard-program/news-notices-and-announcements-renewable-fuel-standard
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA5MjMuMjc2MDQ2NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3JlZ2lzdGVyLmdvdG93ZWJpbmFyLmNvbS9yZWdpc3Rlci8zODI4OTQ0MTAwMjg2NDQ4NjUxP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.v6suX1HL_mXcIHCK6LqshHbvssWAqcDm_L0s76Afn3c/s/1184211657/br/85838434180-l
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Four Steps to Becoming an IAQ Champion and Reducing the Spread of 

Viruses in Schools 

The latest on-demand webinars available to view on EPA’s website outline a four-

step process for implementing indoor air quality (IAQ) management strategies to 

reduce the spread of viruses and bacteria in schools. Identify the important steps 

for improving IAQ in your school or school district by viewing the webinars listed 

below. 

• Step 1: Learn how operating and maintaining efficient HVAC systems in 

schools goes hand in hand with controlling the spread of airborne viruses 

and bacteria. 

• Step 2: Learn how to tailor your cleaning and maintenance plan and 

procedures to help implement cleaning guidance in your school or school 

district. 

• Step 3: Learn how to identify additional key IAQ considerations that address 

a range of critical areas related to controlling the spread of diseases and 

bacteria in schools. 

• Step 4: Turn your knowledge into action by integrating what you’ve learned 

into your school’s plans for IAQ management, preventive maintenance, and 

a safe reopening and operation. 

 

Announcing EPA’s New Indoor Air and COVID-19 Webpage 

COVID-19 is thought to spread mainly through close contact from person-to-

person. However, some uncertainty remains about the relative importance of 

different routes of transmission of SARS-CoV-2, the virus that causes coronavirus 

disease 2019 (COVID-19). There are straightforward steps that can be taken to 

reduce potential airborne transmission of COVID-19 and the focus of this material 

is on those measures. EPA recommends precautions to reduce the potential for 

airborne transmission of the virus. These precautions include increasing ventilation 

with outdoor air and air filtration as part of a larger strategy that includes social 

distancing, wearing cloth face coverings or masks, surface cleaning and 

disinfecting, handwashing, and other precautions. 

Topics Covered on EPA’s Indoor Air and COVID-19 webpage include: 

• Indoor Air in Homes and Coronavirus (COVID-19) 

• Ventilation and Coronavirus (COVID-19) 

• Air Cleaners, HVAC Filters and Coronavirus (COVID-19) 

• Additional Measures to Address COVID-19 in Public Indoor Spaces 

• COVID-19, Wildfires, and Indoor Air Quality 

• Science and Technical Resources related to Indoor Air and Coronavirus 

(COVID-19) 

o Indoor Air and COVID-19 Key References and Publications 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA5MjkuMjc5MTMxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2lhcS1zY2hvb2xzL2Zvcm1zL3dlYmluYXItbGV0cy1jbGVhci1haXItdXNpbmctdmVudGlsYXRpb24tcHJhY3RpY2llcy1wcm9tb3RlLWhlYWx0aHktaWFxLXNjaG9vbHM_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.FKnCPFmUOnFLyfVq_cNJPqbHFGBvWcq5JbiTgDPn77g/s/1184211657/br/86114782671-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA5MjkuMjc5MTMxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2lhcS1zY2hvb2xzL2Zvcm1zL3dlYmluYXItY2xlYW5pbmctaGVhbHRoLXByb2FjdGl2ZS1wbGFucy1lZmZlY3RpdmVseS1jbGVhbi1hbmQtcHJvbW90ZS1oZWFsdGh5LWlhcT91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.L7q4nMoNGJHDDO_9FoKrN3nmdVK--CmB5B9KlCidQo4/s/1184211657/br/86114782671-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA5MjkuMjc5MTMxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2lhcS1zY2hvb2xzL2Zvcm1zL3dlYmluYXItd2hhdC1zY2hvb2xzLW5lZWQta25vdy1wcmFjdGljZXMtYW5kLXByaW5jaXBsZXMtaGVhbHRoeS1pYXEtYW5kLXJlZHVjaW5nP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.ENFgJjtQC3id7lyWxFCZOKwLjy5Ce3_VwTiqLkP1wnI/s/1184211657/br/86114782671-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA5MjkuMjc5MTMxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2lhcS1zY2hvb2xzL2hlYWx0aHktaW5kb29yLWVudmlyb25tZW50cy1zY2hvb2xzLXBsYW5zLXByYWN0aWNlcy1hbmQtcHJpbmNpcGxlcy1tYWludGFpbmluZy1oZWFsdGh5P3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.tJinANzMpT6IaXgzaiI4G51MYmrlkmesOUvV7OqRcVw/s/1184211657/br/86114782671-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MjMuMjQ3OTI4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.mUTynzUNNKhpkewhQE90yyRziQxP34DvXqlKMGEXN28/s/1184211657/br/81421009546-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MjMuMjQ3OTI4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.mUTynzUNNKhpkewhQE90yyRziQxP34DvXqlKMGEXN28/s/1184211657/br/81421009546-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MjMuMjQ3OTI4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2luZG9vci1haXItYW5kLWNvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWNvdmlkLTE5P3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.s0y2I02hQmiV6lnIwTTCl3-tIbgbEUSH6t92oXAxCP8/s/1184211657/br/81421009546-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MjMuMjQ3OTI4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2luZG9vci1haXItaG9tZXMtYW5kLWNvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWNvdmlkLTE5P3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.KWHYBvawbpfHQlC-bBqukunKZEUlkF6qdOwHM-Baxwk/s/1184211657/br/81421009546-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MjMuMjQ3OTI4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL3ZlbnRpbGF0aW9uLWFuZC1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOT91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.ysxdz2w6jrmleJovQwAiDUR6h5UespEj8GJ1WUJvn4U/s/1184211657/br/81421009546-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MjMuMjQ3OTI4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2Fpci1jbGVhbmVycy1odmFjLWZpbHRlcnMtYW5kLWNvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWNvdmlkLTE5P3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.MAXMctOZ3mAjgP_nlXdkmSxNmxp1j_jtkcbI-vLC2kY/s/1184211657/br/81421009546-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MjMuMjQ3OTI4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2FkZGl0aW9uYWwtbWVhc3VyZXMtYWRkcmVzcy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1wdWJsaWMtaW5kb29yLXNwYWNlcz91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.diX82zCjCq1vVIn1tHGoh_y7i8WTQs3UhLSontbv12o/s/1184211657/br/81421009546-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MjMuMjQ3OTI4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2NvdmlkLTE5LXdpbGRmaXJlcy1hbmQtaW5kb29yLWFpci1xdWFsaXR5P3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.u-hnAd8N2Sx-P7OEJv9hudc1jp_qId1hRdJL4KyDf5g/s/1184211657/br/81421009546-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MjMuMjQ3OTI4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL3NjaWVuY2UtYW5kLXRlY2huaWNhbC1yZXNvdXJjZXMtcmVsYXRlZC1pbmRvb3ItYWlyLWFuZC1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOT91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.8bwKawGU2naUOvnJTaLJq1MW961e3jyq_axsGDGU098/s/1184211657/br/81421009546-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MjMuMjQ3OTI4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL3NjaWVuY2UtYW5kLXRlY2huaWNhbC1yZXNvdXJjZXMtcmVsYXRlZC1pbmRvb3ItYWlyLWFuZC1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOT91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.8bwKawGU2naUOvnJTaLJq1MW961e3jyq_axsGDGU098/s/1184211657/br/81421009546-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MjMuMjQ3OTI4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2luZG9vci1haXItYW5kLWNvdmlkLTE5LWtleS1yZWZlcmVuY2VzLWFuZC1wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnM_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.d4-m-tRGC3VpLB6mFVmpdWkZXgRADB0sDorifxKofXg/s/1184211657/br/81421009546-l
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Damp Buildings, Human Health, and HVAC Design 

Download Here 

This report summarizes dampness-related health risks in buildings as understood 

within ASHRAE. It provides simple-to-recognize symptoms of dampness, 

describes its capacity to increase the probability of negative health effects, and 

provides suggestions that HVAC system designers can apply to minimize such 

risks. The text also suggests monitoring instruments and threshold values that can 

provide early warning of trends that, if allowed to continue, could eventually result 

in health-relevant dampness. 

 

Be sure to subscribe to CodeTalk, HUD’s Office of Native American 

Programs newsletter, for webinars and opportunities! 
 

RESOURCES & FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES    
Now Hiring! 
NEW! Ute Mountain Ute Environmental Programs Dept. 

Deadline to apply is October 23, 2020 

Title : Air Quality Technician  

Duties include operate AQ monitors, maintain and perform routine tasks of 

AQ monitoring under direction of manger.  Candidates must have a BS degree in 

science; and 6 months of work in the environmental field, preferably sampling. Or, 

successful completion of math and science courses from accredited 

college/university, and two years of sampling in environmental field. A valid 

driver’s license and CPR/First Aide certification are required. For specifications 

and online application, go to this website. Contact Janice Archuleta at 970-564-

5342 for more information. 

 

Archaeological Field Technician, 2 Openings  

Where: Flagstaff, AZ | Hire Type: Temporary  

Apply Here! 

Do you thrive in the pursuit of ensuring excellence in environmental 

consulting services for your clients? SWCA Environmental Consultants is 

expanding their team and looking for dynamic individuals who are following their 

passion in delivering the highest-quality project work. 

Our Cultural Resources Team in our Flagstaff Office is looking for archaeological 

technicians to assist with upcoming local survey projects in the Flagstaff area. 

 

Bay Mills Indian Community, Biological Services Department is hiring an 

Environmental Coordinator to work on a variety of environmental initiatives at 

Bay Mills Indian Community. Please see the attached document or the Bay Mills 

website for details. Closing date is October 21, 2020. Please submit resume, cover 

https://www.ashrae.org/technical-resources/free-resources/publications?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www.hud.gov/subscribe/signup?listname=What%27s%20New%20on%20Codetalk&list=CODETALK-L
http://www.utemountainutetribe.com/
https://careers-swca.icims.com/jobs/11079/archaeological-field-technician/job?mobile=false&width=631&height=500&bga=true&needsRedirect=false&jan1offset=-420&jun1offset=-420
http://www.baymills.org/human-resources.php
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letter, references and all college and university transcripts to: Erin Forrester, HR 

Generalist eforrester@baymills.org Subject: Environmental Coordinator  

 

Washington State Department of Health is hiring! 

The Washington State Department of Health is actively recruiting for new position 

that will focus on indoor air quality. It is a project position that will focus on 

interventions for vulnerable populations to reduce exposures as part of wildfire 

smoke response. The application is due October 4. Here is the link to the job 

posting—please forward to others who you think would be interested! 

 

NOAA Climate & Global Change Postdoctoral Fellowship Program 

Deadline is January 8, 2021 

We are pleased to announce the 2021 call for applications for NOAA’s Climate 

and Global Change Postdoctoral Fellowship (C&GC) program. The fellowship 

program has an outstanding reputation for attracting the best and the brightest 

PhDs in the sciences relevant to climate change. Each appointed fellow is hosted 

by a mentoring scientist at a U.S. university or research institution to work in an 

area of mutual interest. 

C&GC fellows are UCAR employees and receive a fixed annual salary, plus 

UCAR’s benefits and allowances for relocation, travel and publications. 

Appointments will be announced by April 1, 2021. For more information go 

here or email us!  

 
Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes  
NEW! FY 21 Community Connect Grant Program Funding Opportunity 

Webinars 

Tuesday, October 20; 11am ET | Register Here 

USDA staff will provide an overview of the FOA, major eligibility and regulatory 

requirements, the application process, and provide guidance on how to submit a 

successful grant application. There will also be time for participants to ask specific 

questions about the Community Connect program and the new application process. 

The Community Connect Program provides financial assistance to eligible 

applicants that will provide broadband service in rural, economically-challenged 

communities where service does not exist. The application window for the FY2021 

funding round is currently open and will close on December 23, 2020. To learn 

more about the Community Connect Program and upcoming events, visit our 

website. 

 

Rising Voices, ARCUS Early Career Conference Funding Award 

Deadline to Apply: November 1, 2020; 5pm AK Time 

More info here 

mailto:eforrester@baymills.org
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/washington/doh?keywords=indoor%20air%20&pagetype=jobOpportunitiesJobs&jobId=2867321&jobName=indoor-air-quality-epidemiologist-project-epi-1-doh5110&tab=1
https://cpaess.ucar.edu/cgc
https://cpaess.ucar.edu/cgc
mailto:cpaess-apply@ucar.edu
https://lnkd.in/ghtyhFV
https://lnkd.in/gPGnNcF
https://www.arcus.org/programs/early-career-funding
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The Arctic Research Consortium of the US (ARCUS) announces the Early Career 

Conference Funding Award to support up to twenty, US-based, early career 

researchers and students to participate in meetings and events relevant to Arctic 

research. In lieu of full travel grants during 2020/21, these funding awards will 

cover registration fees, session/abstract submission costs, and other relevant 

expenses related to virtual conference attendance (recognizing that many events 

have moved online or may be forced to do so) for one conference or event 

scheduled to take place through 31 May 2021. This award aims to increase 

participation of early career, underrepresented minorities (Black, Indigenous, and 

People of Color; BIPOC) in Arctic research by providing at least half of the awards 

to BIPOC students and early career researchers. This award is for conference 

attendance and participation—submitting an abstract will be optional. 

 

Indian Housing Block Grant Competitive Notice of Funding Availability  

Due: December 10, 2020 

The U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) published the 

FY20 Notice of Funding Availability (NOFA) for the Indian Housing Block Grant 

(IHBG) - Competitive Grant Program earlier today.  It announced the availability 

of approximately $91 million in competitive grants to eligible Indian tribes and 

tribally designated housing entities (TDHEs).  This program provides competitive 

grant funding to Tribes and TDHEs to carry out affordable housing activities for 

the benefit of low-income Native American families.  In accordance with the FY20 

Further Consolidated Appropriations Act, projects that will spur housing 

construction and rehabilitation will be prioritized.  

HUD recognizes the many challenges faced by Tribes and TDHEs during 

the ongoing COVID-19 National Emergency.  Accordingly, this year, HUD is 

providing a longer application period than the application period in last year’s 

competition to allow applicants additional time to develop and submit 

applications.  Therefore, applicants will have until 11:59:59 EST on December 10, 

2020, to submit applications via https://www.grants.gov.  If applicants are unable 

to submit an electronic application, they may request a waiver in accordance with 

Section IV.A. of the NOFA. 

 

Tribal Grants Education and Technical Assistance Webinar Series Second 

Wednesday of Every Month at 1pm ET  

For more information, click here! 

 

Two New Funding Opportunities Available Through Engagement 

Opportunities in NASA’s Minority University Research and Education 

Project for American Indian and Alaska Native STEM Engagement – NASA 

MAIANSE 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MTEuMjU1Mzg0MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ncmFudHMuZ292L3dlYi9ncmFudHMvdmlldy1vcHBvcnR1bml0eS5odG1sP29wcElkPTMyODYyNiZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.pq1ybK0pCNIVsGuQz-0vQkcWhkv7cx2fR59nc5Me1c4%2Fs%2F631132028%2Fbr%2F82205769303-l&data=02%7C01%7CMcTigue.Erin%40epa.gov%7C65ced8fd6a5d482b9e2208d83e4994c5%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637327833037669680&sdata=5%2BtkSy%2F3kHgW4yYO7CQAwRGaTbi5txtRhVFFd%2FGnj%2B0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MTEuMjU1Mzg0MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ncmFudHMuZ292L3dlYi9ncmFudHMvdmlldy1vcHBvcnR1bml0eS5odG1sP29wcElkPTMyODYyNiZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.pq1ybK0pCNIVsGuQz-0vQkcWhkv7cx2fR59nc5Me1c4%2Fs%2F631132028%2Fbr%2F82205769303-l&data=02%7C01%7CMcTigue.Erin%40epa.gov%7C65ced8fd6a5d482b9e2208d83e4994c5%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637327833037669680&sdata=5%2BtkSy%2F3kHgW4yYO7CQAwRGaTbi5txtRhVFFd%2FGnj%2B0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MTEuMjU1Mzg0MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ncmFudHMuZ292P3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.kRlsLHwM-ZA1s-nH_Vq4VxGNqphT3JuInd3PWAjJR84%2Fs%2F631132028%2Fbr%2F82205769303-l&data=02%7C01%7CMcTigue.Erin%40epa.gov%7C65ced8fd6a5d482b9e2208d83e4994c5%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637327833037679635&sdata=3FulkAXQarOvFoptWHebTtLZ71ldB8u5O0qfH1lGsz0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/hrsa-grants-education-technical-assistance-webinar-series-for-tribes-itus-see-topics-below-tickets-44561482594
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This National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) Research 

Announcement (NRA), entitled Engagement Opportunities in NASA STEM 

(EONS) – 2020, solicits proposals for competitive funding opportunities in support 

of the Minority University Research and Education Project (MUREP) administered 

by NASA’s Office of STEM Engagement. EONS 2020 is an omnibus 

announcement that includes a wide range of NASA science, technology, 

engineering, and mathematics (STEM) Engagement opportunities for basic and 

applied science and technology research and education. Specific opportunities will 

be issued periodically throughout the year as Appendices to this solicitation with 

individual requirements and milestones. For more information regarding the 

following opportunities and scheduled information sessions, please visit 

the ENGAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES IN NASA STEM (EONS-2020) page on 

the NASA Solicitation and Proposal Integrated Review and Evaluation 

System (NSPIRES) website and click on ‘List of Open Program Elements’. 

 

DOI BOR Native American Affairs: Technical Assistance to Tribes for FY20 

and FY21 – $1 million 

Applications Due: October 28, 2020 for FY21 

Eligible Entities: federally recognized tribes or tribal organizations of the 17 

Western States identified in the Reclamation Act of June 17, 1902 

The objective of this opportunity is to invite federally recognized Indian 

tribes and tribal organizations to submit proposals for financial assistance for 

projects and activities that develop, manage, and protect tribal water and related 

resources. Through this opportunity, Reclamation provides funding for projects 

that increase water reliability consistent with sections 3 and 4 of the October 19, 

2018, Presidential Memorandum on Promoting the Reliable Supply and Delivery 

of Water in the West. For more information, visit the funding opportunity 

description. 

 

Assistant Secretary Sweeney Announces $3 Million Living Languages Grant 

Program Funding Opportunity  

Assistant Secretary for Indian Affairs Tara Mac Lean Sweeney announced 

today that the Office of Indian Energy and Economic Development (IEED) is 

soliciting applications to the Living Languages Grant Program (LLGP). This $3 

Million grant program will fund between 15 and 60 grants, ranging from $25,000-

$200,000, to federally recognized American Indian tribes and Alaska Native 

entities to document, preserve and revitalize Native languages and build active 

speaker capacity. IEED’s solicitation for LLGP funding and details on how to 

apply can be found in the Federal Register and at Grants.Gov.  

 

To view and/or receive ITEP’s American Indian Air Quality Training 

Program newsletter, Native Voices, click here! 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__nspires.nasaprs.com_external_solicitations_summary-21init.do-3FsolId-3D-257b42DBB9FD-2DBEBF-2D7B8F-2D74F9-2D5B0ED75C00BC-257d-26path-3Dopen&d=DwMFAw&c=ApwzowJNAKKw3xye91w7BE1XMRKi2LN9kiMk5Csz9Zk&r=bhweRvfsqJBTt71wmy91CIxytYMl3xYCSLdZGQ5J8N8&m=KDR3N-UG8fxkgPrhvaDQpucj1OWdCLEk7Ko7M1mKRXQ&s=NrlG1a2oGoPyqgNHTzZEec-2IuDC9fhpp_DnPLy3mT0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__nspires.nasaprs.com_&d=DwMFAw&c=ApwzowJNAKKw3xye91w7BE1XMRKi2LN9kiMk5Csz9Zk&r=bhweRvfsqJBTt71wmy91CIxytYMl3xYCSLdZGQ5J8N8&m=KDR3N-UG8fxkgPrhvaDQpucj1OWdCLEk7Ko7M1mKRXQ&s=ZhwyOsR3UuseC72A4E1050nac6GC0r_YCKRookNoUyQ&e=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH2WLipuHOITVGCt9lnWEtE6Kp523-HMMYzrGne290tk4P8akXCwfplCcNpkQXdy-_jXQhbAjDQnJ0bAZnXqx0blQZ58pL7nuzf6wcUlWdyUxz6ywgAILrDMLeQmqqC1sXyi3dZLxMgK0uT3avBenshG_e6-dnK5IIE1riNfDLQJChbgQWdr07UYpulyVj8XR5vQjXRVKb1IX5VpKiLfwg==&c=Lbvy7ALwI6_PkZ9rZuS455pm2NryQOdUuh8oGGX7enXnEsIAWmwwEA==&ch=Hmf_qp6MEbKDItnxNbetZR7CE0_0F9_355w_E72MSzOq6UuzRrho0w==
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2020/05/26/2020-11201/living-languages-grant-program-llgp-solicitation-of-proposals
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/search-grants.html?keywords=living%20languages%20grant%20program
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/About/itep_Newsletters#nv
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Climate Change/Energy  

Advancing Climate Adaptation and Coastal Community Resilience  

FY 2021 Notice of Funding Opportunity  

     The Adaptation Sciences Program will design and implement research 

investments through competitions, co-develop activities with partners, and 

support communities of practice around adaptation pathways. It will build on 

and maintain strong connections established by its highly successful 

predecessors - the Coastal and Ocean Climate Applications (COCA) Program, 

the International Research and Applications Project (IRAP), and the Sectoral 

Applications and Research Program (SARP).   

     Please feel free to reach out with questions about the FY 2021 competition or 

the AdSci Program; you can contact Nancy Beller-Simms (Nancy.Beller-

Simms@noaa.gov) or Lisa Vaughan (Lisa.Vaughan@noaa.gov ) at any time. 

Please refer to the upcoming events section of the NOAA/CPO website for 

information regarding a FY21 AdSci competition information session, and 

finally, please feel free to share this information with your colleagues. 

 

On-Request Technical Assistance from DOE Office of Indian Energy 

Applications Due: Not Applicable 

Eligible Entities: tribal governments 

The DOE Office of Indian Energy provides federally recognized Indian tribes, 

including Alaska Native villages, tribal energy resource development 

organizations, and other organized tribal groups and communities, with 

technical assistance to advance tribal energy projects at no cost. Technical 

experts from DOE and its national laboratories, along with other partnering 

organizations, provide support to assist Indian tribes and Alaska Native villages 

with energy planning, housing and building energy efficiency, project 

development, policy and regulation, resilience, and village power. 

For more information, visit the on-request technical assistance description. 

Join NCAI’s Climate Action email listserv here! 

 

Sign up for the Alliance for Green Heat’s newsletter! 

 

To view and/or receive ITEP’s Climate Change newsletter, click here! 

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources 
DERA School Bus Rebates Program Applications Being Accepted  

Deadline to Apply: October 30, 2020; 4pm ET 

More Info Here 

https://cpo.noaa.gov/Funding-Opportunities/FY-2021-Notice-of-Funding-Opportunity
mailto:Nancy.Beller-Simms@noaa.gov
mailto:Nancy.Beller-Simms@noaa.gov
mailto:Lisa.Vaughan@noaa.gov
https://cpo.noaa.gov/Funding-Opportunities/FY-2021-Notice-of-Funding-Opportunity
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kwREeRB8pqwgcTlrrarkSYF2KWIS2gpXjq_lh9-VnyEdgxBPnTIu2Cjm-S4svj0Gn9arhTzK6gGOzNXA-nPBvCAb29tcFcuc7ByFRIxdCwsilnfxz1EvKy3xEPXqfKXKLPfWoJg2zh9gi47p8R4wZBmDtahKUSJlMeiB2iOOCOFjkOYyQ_zKnXM2Ab4Kbd5T&c=hanvYV8MYGe5f507jMcxSd0xyRyDbZBBaxWDEGKmG4hNLOxLJM7UxQ==&ch=rssvxu8MptA1jfP8AOr9Rxf5SdYclYfUWjAmZlMXQlEn8pmgIbPiWA==
http://www.ncai.org/ptg/join-listserv
http://www.forgreenheat.org/
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/About/itep_Newsletters#cc
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001fx2SLfJHb9jJI00bjgFVIR1tSoJOFCP_dfNn4duPA664RnHZoCE73K8aNGV58O35Qy6NGL9fegvw4vJbnFkiq7fMIrG8tKQfWp1wDTjVxLEcYo_ZsHAetESEkX4OS3XelKaMbgSIuqEzgsKZmm1xT2lgjcSYRD4g%26c%3DaC81ppQL0v37InSzoPlTYUv8UYQ1sqyBSjTIqXwre26XzhTZqZZmCw%3D%3D%26ch%3Dbty7GuH0ASinXFKIKXEWzb06C_UUlg4_18Bs2PojbnubREoj-goGig%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7CValiere.Lucita%40epa.gov%7C1583aaf451e14443bf9b08d8695b182a%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637375187257675847&sdata=e8f5%2FyJbK5UPhrpgSFALStUhiEMwgefmCej%2BxknVHQc%3D&reserved=0
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We are excited to announce a funding opportunity for school bus fleets that serve 

public schools. EPA’s Office of Transportation and Air Quality is accepting 

applications nationwide for rebates to assist in replacing older, dirtier diesel school 

buses with new school buses certified to EPA's cleanest emission standards. EPA 

anticipates awarding over $10 million in this funding opportunity. Selected 

applicants that scrap and replace their old diesel buses will receive a rebate 

of $20,000-$65,000 per bus depending on the fuel type of the replacement bus. 

Eligible Entities: 

• Regional, state, or tribal agencies including school districts and 

municipalities; or 

• Private entities that operate school buses under a contract with an entity 

listed above. 

• Applications are limited to 10 buses. Fleets that own more than 100 buses 

can submit two applications. 

 

 

DOE Clean Cities Coalition Network Technical Assistance 

Applications Due: Not Applicable 

Eligible Entities: Clean Cities Coalitions 

Clean Cities connects transportation stakeholders with objective information and 

experts to assist with alternative fuels, fuel economy improvements, and emerging 

transportation technologies. Through these trusted, time-tested resources, Clean 

Cities has helped fleets and fuel providers deploy hundreds of thousands of 

alternative fuel vehicles and fueling stations that serve a growing market. Clean 

Cities continues to support the entry of new transportation technologies into the 

marketplace. 

For more information, visit the technical assistance description. 

 

Recent additions to OTAQ's website in August 2020  

You can access these additions as well as new press releases and Federal Register 

notices related to OTAQ on our website. 

 

Indoor Air Quality 
U.S Department of Housing and Urban Development Funding Opportunity 

To fund Healthy Homes and Weatherization Program Cooperation Demonstration 

grants in localities that are served by both Healthy Homes and Weatherization 

Assistance Programs to determine whether coordination between the programs 

with respect to the implementation of healthy homes remediation activities and 

energy conservation measures achieves cost effectiveness and better outcomes in 

improving the safety and quality of homes. If you have difficulty accessing the full 

announcement electronically, please contact: Brenda M. Reyes, MD, MPH 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kwREeRB8pqwgcTlrrarkSYF2KWIS2gpXjq_lh9-VnyEdgxBPnTIu2Heebripmc_E9Oa80MXDYkPapZNKRfZV9vgHOQlQpTez6WYzY1YiV14apOhH4Rz8BrGeR9rK6j-f9_O0f-KiYe1pkf_IId5OYfo-PbuOZOiUpeWNleVT5HgwYsNoLMlxDA==&c=hanvYV8MYGe5f507jMcxSd0xyRyDbZBBaxWDEGKmG4hNLOxLJM7UxQ==&ch=rssvxu8MptA1jfP8AOr9Rxf5SdYclYfUWjAmZlMXQlEn8pmgIbPiWA==
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=328990&utm_source=Healthy+Homes+and+Weatherization+Cooperation+Grants+Webinar&utm_campaign=Virtual+Healthy+Homes+Toolkit+2020&utm_medium=email
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Brenda.m.reyes@hud.gov. Original Closing Date for Applications is on November 

9, 2020 at 11:59:59 pm Eastern Standard time. 

 

Valuable resources from the latest webinar: Healthy Indoor Environments in 

Schools: Plans, Practices, and Principles for Maintaining Healthy Learning 

Environments  

IAQ Tools for Schools: 

• IAQ Tools for Schools: Preventive Maintenance Guidance 

o Use the guide in conjunction with the IAQ Preventive Maintenance 

Checklist and Model Plan (Appendix A and B) to access best 

practices and critical information to prioritize your goals and develop 

a tailored plan unique to your school’s specifications. 

• IAQ Tools for Schools Action Kit 

• Framework for Effective School IAQ Management 

• School IAQ Assessment Mobile App 

• Energy Savings Plus Health: Indoor Air Quality Guidelines for School 

Building Upgrades 

• IAQ Professional Training Webinars 

 

Resource for Healthy Indoor Air Quality 

Check out the website https://forhealth.org/ for many resources related to healthy 

homes and indoor air quality! 

 

The Tribal Healthy Homes Network (THHN) has a webpage dedicated to 

Funding Opportunities! Additionally, THHN has developed a Funding Guide for 

American Indian and Alaska Native Communities. 
 

Most Recent Listing: EPA Rules from the Federal 
Register can be found here. 
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	Bayan-Ölgii Province, Mongolia, 2018 ― Zamanbol, 14, with her eagle hunting partner. Zamanbol is a Kazakh nomad who lives in the Altai region of Mongolia. She lives in town during the week to attend school, but on the weekends returns to her family’s ...
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